Partner Pricing

Spiffy is the premier mobile auto service provider offering a variety of
zero-contact hand car washing, advanced detailing, oil change, and
other car care services. Every appointment is conveniently performed
on-site at office parks, fleets, and residences nationwide using the
Spiffy GreenTM system, the eco-friendliest way to service a vehicle.

How It Work s
STEP 1

STEP 2

STEP 3

Tenants schedule on a
dedicated Spiffy day

We arrive with power,
water, & supplies

Customers transfer keys
securely and digitally
track, rate, & pay

Why Spiffy

Spiffy Green

CONVENIENT

PROFESSIONAL

Save time with services
that come to you

Fully uniformed, equipped,
and always improving

TRUSTED

GREEN

Dedicated to 5-star quality
for every customer

Eco-conscious at
every step

Biodegradeable cleaning
products, made in the USA

Over 10 million gallons of
water saved to date!

Used water and chemicals
are captured and reclaimed

We reclaim everything &
guarantee satisfaction

TM

844-438-7743

GETSPIFFY.COM

Partner Pricing

SPIFFY CAR WASH $59/ $69 $49/ $59
Ex terior Wash + Interior Mini-Detail
A gentle hand car wash, microfiber towel dry, and tire shine. Surfaces
from front to back are wiped down, including windows, before
conducting a complete vacuum.

SPIFFY & SHINE $89/ $109 $79/ $99
Spiffy Car Wash + Hand Polished Wax
Protective carnauba wax is applied with a random orbital buffer and
polished by hand.

AWESOME DETAIL $179/ $219 $159/ $199
Spiffy & Shine + Complete Interior Detail
Leather seats are conditioned and protected, while cloth upholstery and
carpets are given a deep clean.

TOTALLY AWESOME $279/ $329 $259/ $309
Aw esome Detail + Ex terior Treatment
Light scratches and imperfections on your paint?s clear coat will be
smoothed out and polished.

SPIFFY OIL CHANGE starting at $99 starting at $89
Full Sy nthetic Oil Change + New Filter + Multi-Point Inspection
Featuring Pennzoil® with PurePlusTM Technology. Lasts up to 7,500 miles.
* All discounts taken from retail pricing. Book in app and receive Partner pricing above with automatic promo code application. Book over the phone and give your Partner
promo code. Applicable at Spiffy Partner locations only. One discount per service.

844-438-7743

GETSPIFFY.COM

